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STYLEPLUS f IS5
CLOTHES $35

John B. Stetson 
HATS

Suits Cleaned and Pressed... .$1.00 
Suits Sponged and Pressed... 50c

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING

2 STORES SAM LEVY - TORRANCE TAILOR 2 STORES

DRUGGISTS TO 
ERECT COURT 

ON EL PRADO
Officials of the Beacon

Drug Co. Buy
Choice Lots

C. F. Buchanan and Albert F 
Klllian, president and manager 
respectively, of the Beacon Drug 
Company, of San Pedro, in addi 
tion to taking a long lease on one 
of the stores in the new Sam Rap- 
paport building-, have invested in 
residence property in Torrance.

Through the efforts of the Tor 
rance Investment Company, who 
recently purchased the Dominguez 
Land Corporation's office building 
and who now occupy a portion of 
that structure, Messers. Buchanan 
and Killian were shown the im 
perative need of homes for work 
men and others in Torrance and 
purchased four lots on the north 
side of El Prado opposite the first 
park.

It is the intention of the drug 
gists to erect on their property two 
bungalow courts and plans are now 
being prepared for a group of 
buildings of this kind that will be 
a credit to the city and an archi 
tectural addition to El Prado.

TWO PEDDLABS FINED
For the first time in several 

months Judge King fined two ped- 
fllars for hawking their wares in 
Torrance without having in their 
possession proper licenses.

The defendants were A. Dornit 
and R. Dwoord, who were discov 
ered visiting houses in the Pu-

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Troon Two
Troop two was reorganized at 

its last meeting. Four new patrol 
leaders were selected, who in turn 
chose the members of their patrols. 
Enthusiasm as only a boy can 
show was shown in this meeting. 
The competition is going to be 
strong now, not only between the 
boys but between the patrols. The 
boys are almost as proud of their 
patrols as they are of their troop. 
The two patrols who pass the most 
tetts are to go on a week-end ou 
ing to the mountains on March 3 
The scoutmaster hopes to procu 
the services of some one with i 
automobile and a big heart 
take the boys and their bedding 
the proposed camp.

Troop two boys are adding orn 
menta to their uniforms "day b 
day." Soon they will look like a 
American general, but each badg 
means something to the boy.

One boy. Turner McClain, ha

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Desmon 
and family of Sydney Mines, Nov 
Scotia, arrived in Torrance las 
week to make their home.

a 100 per cent duty badge fo 
three months. A 100 per cen 
duty Scout must attend one churc 
service each Sunday, he must ap 
pear at every meeting In a we 
groomed uniform; he must hav 
;ood deportment in school and d 
i good turn every day. If he re 
tains his Maltese badge for thre 
successive months it belongs I 
him.

Troop two now possesses a rea 
ive, read-headed scribe, and w 
ook to Thomas Daugherty to te: 

our friends, through the column 
of this paper, just what we 
doing.

"Do a good turn daily."

A company from the Universa 
'icture Company, Universal City

were at the tire factory Saturda 
aking pictures for the Bob Hi!

serial, "Phantom Fortune," wit! 
Villiam Desmond aa the star an

Esther Rawlinson leading lady. Thi
ompany spent two Sundays at the 
Ire factory making pictures fo 
his same serial about two month

ebla. They were fined $25 each
which they" paid. A city ordinance
provides a license fee of $5 per
day" for house-to-house soliciting ago.
and the local authorities have
launched a systematic crusade Mr. and Mrs. James T. Wise antagainst those who attempt to sell Mr. and Mrs. E. P. King attendedgoods in this manner without the 
proper permit.

Mrs. Hazel Burton and Roy John-  .. -..-  .». ~. -.    -   son of Putman, Calif., formerly of the City Cash Market and C. H Torrance, are visiting at the ho: - -- ---  -  ----- - ---« -
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Denney 
Cota avenue.

the Pennsylvania picnic at Syca 
more Grove Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Liedorf o

mo Liedorf " and family of Spokan< 
of .Washington, who are visiting then 

{spent Sunday at Venice.

Boys' Dressup Suits
for Easter

Bobby Says: 
"When boys don't Hke to 
dress up you can bet it's be 
cause the suits aren't 'the 
kind real boys wear' and that's ,-- -;-- ----

"Perfection" Suits
"They're the kad that fit so 
well you want to 'get your 
eyes full'."

Snappy spring styles

$10 to $20
with two pants

The Boys' Shop, Inc.
126 W. Broadway

Middough Bros.
Long Beach

than Willard Wood-Insulated Batteries. They are as 
good as any wood-insulated battery can be.

And they are backed by Willard experience, WSllard reputation and Willard service.

There's one of just the right size for your car.

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC
AT PALMSR? MRVICE STATION TORRANCE

TIRES 
and Tubes

At the Same

OLD PRICES
Accessories

Genuine 
FORD PARTS

 Side Curtain*
—Cuihions ;
 Spot Light*

—Tail Light*
—Dash Light*
—Stop Signals • .
—Skid Chain*
—Piston Ring*
—Brake Lining
 Chamois

 Sponge*
—Auto Polish ; •
—Ford Top* 

Crank Case* Drained Free
Free Battery Service

Our Line of TIRES represent
thousands of dollars invested in

The Best Known Makes

Frank's Auto 
Supply Station

Acacia & Narbonne

Between 
TORRANCE and LOMITA

OR. P. H. RACER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 179-R-11
i a 
iliforn

Office in Barnes Buildin
Californi

S. C. SCHAEPER
Attorney at Law

Phone, San Padro 1384 
19 Beacon St. San Pedro, Cal

Torrance Welding Co.
We Weld Anything

But 
reak of Day and a Broken Hqart

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO. 
hone 53 Torrar

List your Property with

J. J. DUNLOP
,eal Estate, Oil Lands 

Leases, Rentals
loute 2, Box 374

OR. wnjunraroN AND HARBOR
BJ.VD.. EAST TORRANCE s

HIPLE CITT LODGE) I. O. O. F. 

No. 833, LOMITA, CAL..

' Your Opportunity
COMPANY Well established, with three fine factories; process

patented; assets more than $2,300,000. 
MANAGEMENT Honest, competent and efficient.

Plan of operation is safe and feasible.
Stockholders will receive a fair share of what their moneyreally earns. 

MATERIAL Supply of raw material is practically inexhaustible.
MARKET There are now more than 50,000 grocers selling the products. 

About 15,000,000 people are now using the products._
BUSINESS INCREASE Over 500% in the past two years.
POSSIBILITIES Growth and expansion of the Company unlim ited, therefor profits may be unlimited. 

$100 invested in Carnation Milk Co. 19 years ago has returned the investor $97,000.
TERMS OF ISSUE 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock and Class A Common Stock, sold in sets of two (2) shares each. 

Your opportunity to place $300.00 to $15,000.00. Terms if desired. \
Lost Opportunities Never Return

Do you want to get in on the ground floor and share in the profits of this exceptional opportunity?

4, ;r:-r ^ , Approximately

11O,OOO,OOO
people will contribute daily to about 10,000 shareholders. 
Raito 11,000 people will contribute daily to each shareholder.,

10,000 SHAREHOLDERS ]

Don't be a "wish I had'er." 
Send in the coupon TODAY!

(Torrance and Lomlta)

National Commercial Securities Co.
202 First National Bank Bldg.

San Pedro, California

Dear Sir:  ' S

Without obligation on my part please1 * 
send me further information relative to ] 
the company mentioned in the above announcement.

Name ..

Address

City

TOP MEN COME TO TOEBANC^Wesley Barry 
Captures Thief

Wesley Barry, the young actor, 
 ecently proved himself a little 
lero.

While sauntering down one of 
the quiet streets of Hollywood, 
.fter a day's work at Warner Broth- 
irs' studio, the air was ^suddenly 
mnctuated by cries of 'Help! Help!' 

At the same instant a figure darted 
out of a house and shot down the

oMe«t every Tuesday Ntgbi
Initiatory Degree riret Tuesday 

each month.

Torranoe Lodge 
No. 447F.&A.M.

Meetings Every Friday Night at 8sOO 
Friday, Feby. 16, S Jst. degrees, 7 p.m.

J-- H. Sprout, W. M.
W. H. Stanger, Secretary.

itreet. Wee knew that something 
was up, and without waiting to 
lee what was what and why be 
tarted in pursuit.

Wes had closed up on the man, 
and when he got within reach, 
brew out a toot briskly, intercept- 
d the man, who tripped and (ell. 
n an instant he pounced upon him 
nd held him until a policeman ar- 
ived. The man had attempted to 
urglarUe one of the many Holly 

wood bungalows.
From the management of the Torrance theatre comes the report 

that an incident approaching this 
bit of heroism, with some varia tions, occurs in the Warner Broth 
ers' picture, "Heroes of the Street," 
with Wesley Barry featured, which 
will be shown Sunday and Mon 
day, March 26 and 26.

PLEASE YOUR WIFE 
Get Your Hair Cut

Twdl Barbers
F. I* Hober

LOMITA CLUB

damp No. 9066, Royal Neigh 
bors, of San Pedro, surprised Mrs. 
H. F. Qadeky, vice oracle, with a 
farewell surprise party Thursday 
afternoon. Motoring over from 
San Pedro the members, 18 strong 
and a visitor who was not a mem 
ber of the camp, successfully sur 
prised Mrs. Oadeky, who had been 
told by one of her Sail Pedro 
friends that she expected to call 
on her Thursday. The crowd 
brought along their refreshments 
and a delightful afternoon was 
passed. Those coming over were 
Mesdames Elizabeth Lycean, Clara 
H. Coulter, Anna V. Parker, Cora 
 lierger, Clara OooUrlch, Nellie Baiu- 
ums. Bourne Burk, Hattie Good 
rich, Nettie C. Bersco, Anna Doole,

Bert S. -Grassland Post, No. 170, 
of the American Legion, the Le 
gionnaires showed their interest 
in the men of tomorrow. The lo 
cal post has taken it upon them 
selves to "daddy" two troops of 
the Boy Scouts. They realize that 
a nation is no stronger than its 
average citizen and to raise our 
standing we must develop leaders 
Well trained leaders are not mere 
ly born but must be developed Anv 
boy can become a second or first- 
class Scout, but it requires hard 
work and much perserverance for 

y to become an Eagle Scout The local scoutmasters have been 
authorized to offer three S3 

I watches to the first three Eagle 
Scouts developed in Torrance from 
Tenderfeet. it would require too 
much space to tell what an EaelB Scout really is other than ?hathe 
la a first-class Scout, who has 
proved himself proficient in 21 dif 
ferent lines, auch as nature study 
first aid, life saving, etc. For each 
of these tests passed he receives a merit badge.

We hope our Scouts will be no busy studying to attain this rank 
that they will break away tnm 
the old gang spirit; that they will 
find out that bad company; bad 
language and cigarettes are not a mark of "smartness." we hon« 
they will find the true Joy of liv 
ing, not for themselves alone but 
to make our country a better place to HV6 in.

A greatly needed industry baa been , established in Torrance by 
the opening last week of an auto 
top shop in the Pruitt building,
UftT"8 ,"8"1 street from the p»- cific Electric station

The newcomers, who will cater 
H mot°rls l-s wuh top troubles, are 
**  A. Randall, an\ expert top manu- 
wn urel and re»«rer. and Floyd 
M, « h ' a mem1)er of the firm of tne Brewer Construction Company. 
Jr^nn"* a88l8tln* sreatly In the election of many of the finer busi ness blocks and homies in Torranoe. 
h,,t «n   dal1 is young In years 
fn S,t Jn Buto toP experience and

t™̂  ,ia DreP*red with ma- ery and equipment to make seat

You
styles.

never can 
A few

tell 
years-iLi " "    JOOIH irom now girls may be buying freckles at tne drug store.

Ah! Backache Gone 
Rub Lumbago Away

Doctors say there's fifty 
of hair on a woman's head » 
all right so long as she keet 
out of the soup und the butte

miles 
That's 
>ps It

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. CouiinKa of 
i Pomona and Mr. and Mrs. John W

Rub Pain frpm back with 
trill battle of old 
"«t. Jacobs Oil."

&L .P*in .is «°ne!

 mall

. . Hemlii of Long Beach have
n Km8 "ew Tyler flttts »t : Cabrillo.

-
,'ic, relief c

renu

jl back, andlik* comes. "$t. Jacobs Oil"

Meda Goodrich. Viola Parker, R 
D. Giddings. Alice Crlpe, Loli E

,Day Eva BlimeU, VerS 'Goodr!^
taud Argylena Butler.

j Patronize Our Adv.rtit.ril


